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FOR BOYS
Children’s Wash Suits and Romper

Combination Suits age 2 1-2
to 7 years*

Straw and Crash Hats 
Suits, Top Coats 

and Pants
KID GLOVES, COLLARS, TIES

Fraser Fraser &Co.
OAK HALL

sWay
Here ie a mew, safe way to ' * lover a full
er riohneee of tea flavor. Yi (dealer can 
now sell you a package backe y this as
surance :

Should you net like the flavor veil 
enough to >« more than pleated with 
your diecooery, return the broken 
package and get your money hack.

Make the Kara Cols test to-day. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.
35, 40
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News
M!*i-

• VISITS

A great many lot 
In the dty yesterd 
at the park.

DOUBLE

Owing to the lari 
night the C. B. Elec?“ 
service on the Pier l(Li_

MOVING

A number of the 
took advantage of tl 
by moving into theii 
West mount. j

SCHOOL BO/gl

PERSONAL.

FRUIT STORE

New Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Pine Apples
Rhubarb
Oranges
Lemons and
Bananas
Pure Maple Sugar 
and Maple Syrup

Dominion Steel Cor
poration, Limited 
Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited

Argyle Corner 
Fruit Store

Rev. Mr. Draper, Louisburg, was In the 
city yesterday.

D. C. MacDonald, Montreal, Is at the 
King George.

J. À, H. Cameron, LL. B., Montreal,J is at the King George.
Rev, C. W, MacDonald, P.P., Bridge

port, was In the city yesterday.
J Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacNeil, New 
| Glasgow, are at the King George.

Rev. J, H. MacDonald, C.C.. Glace Bay 
. and Rev. A. MacKenzie, P.P., Dominion
* No. 4, were in the city yesterday,
• Mr. J. D. McNeil. 8. P. C. agent st 9yd-

. - . . 0 i ney Mines, was in the city yesterday in
)ommion Iron & '•*'"'*** <*»*"**«?

. j s~\ , . , Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, of Labrador, Mrs.
steel Lomoanv, Ltd. 0renWI *od chUd *re ln the city Dr-s- IV-V-1 v^vjllipuujr, L.IU. k naming from » trip to the

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- Vni,,d 8,*tee'
ING of the Dominion Steel Corporation, Herbert Brookman wa* operated on for 
Limited, will be betel at1185 St. James «ppendldtie yesterday morning. The op- 
Street In the City of Montreal on Weduee «w«loo waa performed by Dr. Brookman, 
day the twelfth day of June. 191», at ia and the patient Is reported nicely today, 
o’clock, noon. ; Among the out of town visitors to the

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- city yesterday were H. V. Smith, L. Dun- 
INGS of the shareholders of the Dontin- phy and C. Sutherland, North Sydney; D. 
ion Coal Co.. Limited, and the Dominion K. MacCormick. Miss MacOormlok, W. 
Iron & Steel Co, Limited, will be held at ; N. Rke, Sydney Mines; Dr. MacGarry 
the same place and upon the same date at and J. B. Coakley, Florence.
12.40 pan. and 12.30 pan. respectively. r*v. o. Coady and Rev. R. K. Mao 

By order of the several Boards of Dl-. intyre of St. Francis Xavier's College, 
rectors. _ , were In the city yesterday, returning to

C. S. CAMERON .vntlgonlsh from a couple of weeks’ visit 
Secretary, j m Glace Bay.

Sydney. N.8« May Sort. 191S. __ Mr Harper McMdl, son of B. H. Me-

TEA

Some Records Go 
In Philadelphia

Owing to the 
the King’s birthj 
meeting of the

3-31-4. i

THE COUNTING CONTEST
ENDS NEXT WEDNESDAY. ^

The great dot counting contact opened ! 
recently by the firm of C. B. Tim vis, Syd- ! 
ney. has attracted wide-spread Interest

Neil, who has been attending Horton Col
legiate Academy, Wolfville, has arrived 

| home for the holidays. He was accompa
nied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
I McNeil, who were attending the com 
mencement exercises at Acadia Univer-

Special Notices.

Another shipment of Fresh Mackerel 
Phone 90.

.

chased 
Power

The factory owner who 
purchases electric power 
knows his power costs 
in a nut shell

No straggling items— 
fuel, water, wages, ashes <• 
oil.

That knowledge gives 
him victory in the clos
est competition.

- : !i

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED

ney,
even greater than was anticipated at the
gutset.

People are expressing surprise at the
value of the prises being advertised. Here ______ _____ __ ____
are a few of the reasons why we can do this ‘ du<l this morning at Milos’.

We do not keep a lame sales tore* of i«uvery. 
agents at great expense, or waete money on —
aimless advertising. We carry on nor busi- ____ _ . . . . ,
ness in an economical maimer, buy Far WANTED—Room and board for two 
cash and don’t have to pay for renewal in private family. Central location pre
paper with manufacturers, htpuee the sav- j terred. Apply *1M., care Post,—6-4-tf
^The piano we offtr fhrthe first prize Is a HILLCOATS SCHOOL OF DANCING.
new sweet toned Ennis, cash value SWO. * --------

The person who is awarded the second j From now on, neglegee, or shirtwaists 
psize will get a 3173 credit cheque, which are to be worn at the Thursday evening 
represents its face value on any new piano assemblies. The coolest place, the best

(Canadian Press Despatch.) 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 1.—A 

world’s record and a collegiate record were 
broken, while five intercollegiate records 
went by the board at the *ntercollegiate 
track and field championships on Franklin 
Field this afternoon. The Pennsylvanians 
won by a margin of 101 points over Cornell 
their nearest competitor. The New world’s 
figures were made in the pole vault by R. 
S. Gardner of Yale and wi« the most not
able performance of the meet. After he and 
H. S. Babcock, of Columbia had broken 
the intercollegiate record of 12 feet 81 in
ches made by Babcock last eyar, by going 
over the bar at 12 feet 9* Inches, the stock 
was put up to 13 feet 1 inch. Though Gard
ner and Babcock swere vaulting ln fine 
shape, few believed that either would ho. 
over it, but the Yale man on his second try 
cleared it and came down amid the cheers 
of the stands. Babcock tried three times 
but failed. The world's record which stood 
at 12 feet 10J inches, was made by S. Scott 
of Leland Staford University in 1910. Aft
er winning the event Gardner tried to bo 
higher without success. In the shot put L. 
Beattie of Columbia who broke the inter
collegiate record yesterday bettered his 
throw today and exceeded the collegiate 
held by himself. His new figures were 48 
feet 101 inches against his old figures of 
48 feet 7f inches. C. D. Redpath, the 
speedy runner of Syracuse, lowered the in
tercollegiate record of 48 4-5 seconds hi the 
quarter miles event, held by the lato J. B, 
Taylor of Pennsylvaniaand D. B. Young 
of Amherst, to 48 seconds. Redpath also 
came within one-flfth of'k second of equal
ling the intercollegiate record in the 220 
yards dash. In the half mile run J. P. 
Jones of Cornell lowered his intercollegiate 
record made last year from 1.64 -45 to 1 
P. R. Withington, the tall runner of Har
vard after a terrific struggle won the two 
mile race and broke the intercollegiate 
record of 9.25 1-6 made by T. S. Berna c 
Cornell last year, to 9.242-5. Jones, hold} 
of the mile record, failed to win that ev< 
entirely. He had it well in hand, but in 
last quarter N. 8. Taber of Brown uni- 
sity, made it a dead heat.

A large numl 
Westmount and 
morning and al 
turned home 
Moral

FIRST GA

The first | 
off this evening at i 
sharp, between the < 
Works team. Se< ' 
up prophesying, 1 
defect in our proph 
say this, one side < 
win. Come and i

THE
TORONTO, . 

paratively low i 
maritime provinces Ï 
Columbia. Showersj 
in Manitoba and 1 
es and rain :
Huron and f

Temjfl

Vancouver... 
Kamloops... 
Edmonton.. 
Calgary.... J 
Prince Alberfc 
Quapelle. 
Winnipeg v 
Port j 
Parry i 
London y 
Toront*

Gulf- 
showers 1 

Mariti 
southw 
ly at!

At Alexandra H-
A

floor, the best music, to be had in Sydney 
for dan ring. Come and enjoy yourself.

6-4-3.

A fine Une of Motr's fresh cakes and bis
cuits at Miles’ Grocery.

SPECIAL FOR LADIES.

ln our store.
The winner of the third prise will «et a 

full cabinet Drop Heed Sewing machine 
which will make a beautiful and Mtmnixr 
addition to the equipment of «fey house
hold.

The fourth prise ts a *100 credll cheque 
and 810 in gold.

In addition to the ronyoinc prises there
| What .bout your suiting and long coat- amounting 1® mgsî It will pay you to have a glance at
«Tnew mot* of 60 design, special for

w ill be made on t he Undine of Judges of the SSno^bTeausUriTanywherei
«ÆBÛSSftfl-SKS:

This contest oilers the net expends* ; ■
and best sortes of peines ever given out by new * nrK 
any Plano House In Eastern Nova Scotia. :

If you have uot entered the runteee gn J To aU whom this may concern:—I will

Pierce & Knoll, clever singers aniq 
edians in a'one act comedy entitled 5 
ing an Order.”

PICTURES.
Billy’s Shoes—Comedy.
The Lie—Imp Drama.
Her Indian Hero—Western Dri 
Harpooning Whales—Traveloi 
The TfOat Ring—Drama.

Grossmith 
Tomorrow

guarantee 
and fit.—M. Morris, the 

402 Charlotte St. 6-1-6.

reciU 
recently

busy as it doses on Wednesday. June 3lh.
C. B. Travis Sydney

SPECIAL SALE of valuable 
lands In the heart of coal and 
steel centre In Cape Breton.

50 acres ot choke land at .UtcKsr’i 
Corner on Reserve and WUeelen Ronds. 
A number of these preferred Ms will he. 
sold very low If applied 1er now.

5 acres of land at Bridgeport Shot*, C. 
B , adjoining the farm of CVroethn Brown
er. Beautiful location on the short* of the 
Atlantic. An excellent price of '

not be rreponslble for any debts contract
ed by wife or any other person on my be
half without my written order.—JAMES 
MARNRLL.

Sydney. May 31st. 1912 6-1-6.

Interdicted
Compatriots

French I

tiR WM MCK MCLEOD.
Specialist,

Diseases ol Eye A Ear—and Nose A 
Throat—may be consulted at his office, 
at Mr. Stanley Hàckett's, corner Cale
donia & Prince Sts., opposite Methodist 
churoh, North Sydney. Hours 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
___ _ _______________ MONTREAL, June 2.—The lnterdlot-

forltehlm famine and* mining. WH1 be td members of the French Canadian com- mW^ZattTtlM 8, «ut,. j mujdty of Maine In conflict with -
40-choice tots In the town of Glare Ray SiT(tooror*rt!e?*n '

C.B., East Main strret. opposite CMfegac no<x or tne
Square. One ot the beet residential sec- j 
lions in ihe town. Tb» first 10 lots border- • 
ing on Ca.de*an Square will be seM at. a | 
greatly reduced figure If applied ter at ! 
once. Apply tp Dr. J. C. Cadman or to j 
p. MacS. Nicholson. Real Estate Agent, j 
MacDonald-Farrell Block. Phone 170, Q 
Glace Bay. Canada*

In reference to 
John’s, Nfld., 
Groesmith who 
tomorrow night, the 
that dty said:

The program pi 
lege Hall audience 
tentions- before the 
but long before the 
had made good, 
with his novel ar 
musical feast. Wit! 
captiously we in< 
while Mr. 
formances are 
not the strongest 
.«client entertains 
ed to the listener t 
separate feature of t 
the humorist, and j 
or mimicry, there i 
laughter and mei 
the most, sober; t 

uickly. There ^

Use * ‘ Chugs Flour If you want, 
best results. A oartt*A just revet' 
Miles*. Phone iMX Ftree dritoery.

YOUNG PIGS!
We have weekly shipments of 

‘•Young Pigs” arriving from 
Prince Edward Island. The 
stock is GOOD. Price $4.00

W. B. NIXON
138 Prince St. Sydney, N.S. 

Phones : Office 693 
House 415

. .sa ■ rk
W. J. EGAN, M. D. C. M.

"‘■Specialist. y
EYE, EAlt. NOSE AND THROAT. 

Cozxollno I^l'ock. Charlotte 8t.
Office hours, 9 ».m. to 12.30 “ 

Téléphoné*! Ü9.

I YCEU
*-■ THEATRE

/ Wed. Ev<
June 5 

Mr.
LESLIE 

GROSSMITH
The famous English Humorist 

Musician

0 iioou

Humorous Songs, Funny
Stories. Farcical Sketches 

Character Monologues, and
Pianoforte f

Prices: • « « iJ. AS. SO, !


